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...FROM THE EDITOR...
Hello again, and welcome back!
While preparing this fiJSI issue of the
newsletter for the new academic year. I
pictured you too "revving up" to launch
in again. It's an odd time, a mixtw'c of
anticipalion and eagemcss to see how
our ncw pl,m for the year will work out
and an anxious race against the clock to
sel cverything in motion again. Tutoring
schedules havc to be worked out, budgcts figured. new staff trained. publicity
printed and distributed. coffee pots
cleaned out and staJ1ed. and so on (and
so on). Then. in the midst of it all, a Sludcm wanders in. "Ull ... ah. could
someone help me wilh this paper')" And
we're off again. , ..
But even with alllhis local action.
there arc also colleal!.ue. to talk with at
conferences this fall. Don't forget the
ational Writing Centers Association, in
I. Louis: the ational Peer Tutoring in
Writing Conference. in October: and the
regional wriling centcr association conferences listed on pagc 6. And do save
some time to fill your coffee up, sit
back. and enjoy this issuc of the newslelter with ru1icles about community colleges, that sticky grammar yueslion. tulor training activities. computers, and so
on. And thc convcrsation continues... ,
• Murie/ Harris, editor
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Asnapshot:
Community college
writing centers in
an age of transition
Our wriling celller 'laff rcad haron
Wrighl's Mapping Di\lersiry: Writing
Center S/lrve Res/I/I in Lhe June 1994
issue of IheWriting Lab News/eller bUl
found thaL while some of her findings
applied to us and were helpful in strawgic planning, mo Lof her respondent;
were from universities-and on of our
most prcssin o problcms was ne univcrsities rarely face: the absence of upperdjvision English 'Iudents arid gradUal
Slude11lS to aCI a$ ~~r (utOl:>,
I

We therelon: decided to survey other
community colleges around the C()unll)'
LO see how they solved this problem. We
also hoped to create a snapshot of a typical community college writing enLer.
We wanLed to know what the centers
looked like, what other activities they
wcre involved in. and how lhe evaluated their effectiveness. in addilion 10 the
slandard queslions regarding budgcts,
'ularics. ,uld funding sourc~s. We hoped
thatlhi- infoml;Jtion would enable 1I 10
spot trends as well. As writing cenler
be.come aligned with Icaming celllCrs.
for inSI:mce. do they gain or lose in Ihe
proccss? And are wriling cenlers prep:lf-
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ing Ihemselves to support emerging
tcchnologies? Thc survey was sent to
all members of WCenter, an clccIronic cliscussion group, in the spring
of 1995. WLN also announced the
swvey so that off-line CCIlICrs could
participate. The thineen community
collegcs who respondcd represent a
cross section from every region of
the country.

General Background of the
Panicipating Centers
Thc sUJvcy was composed 01'20
opcn-ended questions. Respondents
The IVriri/lli Lab New"/clfer. publi.hed In
ten monthly issues from Seplember 10
June by the Depanment of Engl.ish.
Purdue UniversilY. is a publll:alion of the
National Writing Centers Associalion. an
NCTE Assembly. and is a member of the
NCTE Infonnation Exchange Agreement.
ISS' 1040-3779. AU Rights and Tit.!e
re erved unless pemlission is granted by
Purdue Univer.oity. Material will nOI he
reproduced in any fonn without express
wrillen pennission.
Edllor: Murieillan'i,~ ;\"1.10 Ihe Edilor:
Mary Jo Turley. I;ngli,h Dept.. Purdue
University. 1:l56Ikaviloll. We,1
Lafayellc. IN "7907-13561317)494-726li.
e-mail:harrism@mace.cc.purdue.edu
Subscriplions: TIle newsletter has no
billing procedures. Yearly paywenLs of
SI5 (U.S. $20 in Canada) are requested.
and che.cks must he received four week s
prior to the month of expiration to cn ure
that suhscribers do not miss a, issue.
Please make checks payable to Purou
Uniwrsily and scnd (0 the edilor.
Prepayment is requesled frOIll busine ~
office.
Malluscripl.~: RccomJllcndeJ IcngrJl flll
an.ieles is len IU fifleen doublc-. pa"ed
typed pages. three 10 five page. for
reviews. and four pages for the 'l'ulOrs'
Column. though longer and shorter
manuscripls are invited. If possihle. please
send a 3 and 1/4 in. di, k WirJI the file.,
along with the hard copy, Please enclose
a sclJ-addresseo envelope wilh rerum
poslage nOl pasted 10 the envelope. llle
deadline for unnounL'Cnlenl. is 45 days
prior 10 the month of issue (e.g. Augu I 15
fur October issue).

Please send al1iclL'l). revlcws. nnnUUJICl..'ments. conllnenlS. queries. and y'"fiy
subscriplioo payments 10 Ihc COilor.
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did nOI always give full information or
chose not to answer some questions.
1l1C percentages reponed. Iherefore. do
not always t01a1 100% and arc nOI aJways based 011 (he 10lalnumber of respolldeflls. Of the cCnlcrs Ihat responded, 46% fall under Ihe jurisdjction
of an English depanment. 15% are under
developmental studics. another 15% are
under a larger leaming center, 15% ru'e
separate entities. and 8% fall under continuing education. 111C centers are open
an average of 42.8 hours a week, witl1
54% open more than 40 hours. Of the
46/ft who ru'e open under 40 hours a
week. half of them arc Opell at leas( 36
hours a week. The number of centers
with evelling hours is 61)%. and 23'fr1
have Saturday hours.
Thc centers serve from 9,000 students
a semester (with a total enrollment of
13.(00) to 240 students a semester (with
1.350 tOlal enrollment). The avcrage
number of users is 2.424 wilh an averagc
enrollment of 6,490. However. at leasl
one cenlcr is on a LJuarter system. and
some cemos do not Ct)unt computer users. so the actual number of users may
diHer.The ceiller.· are rarely engaged in
profit-making activities. One centt.:r offers one-creclit hour refresher courses in
'pelling, grammru·. and paragraph writing. ru1d another charges for their resume
service. Only 15% of the centers report
developmental studcnts as their primary
clientele. Composition students arc Ihe
heaviest users (54%) while a comhiJ1ation (libeml arts and applied sciences) of
student wrilCrs comprise 3 17c...
A lotal n! 05(/, of the cenlcrs serve
multiple disciplines. DircelOrs' sal,u'ies
range from 24,120 for a ten-month position to $46.700 for a fuB professor
whose salary is detennincd by academic
rank. The average salary reported wa~
$29.782. Academic rank and tenure,
when npplicable. are re\Xlrted to
independent of the djrcctor's posilion, originating frolll the English department.

oc

The majorit)' ollhe <lireclOrs' job descriptions requirc an M.A. dcgree (62%),
previous writing Ct:llIer experience
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(46%). and leaching experience (54%).
Th.ree center djrectors have B.A. degrees. bUltwo of Ihose directors are cw-rentl)' workin o on Iheir M.A. One cCnter
requires ,Ul Associate degret.: wilh a major in English. spet.:ch. and psychology
(and Wl emphasis in reading and sludy
skill improvemcllt). Two centers require
computcr knowledge. and a third director was hired because her predeccssor
"did not want to leam Imything about
computers," while she was willing to
learn all she could. As Wrighl discovered in her surveys, administrative experience did not appear 10 be a criterion for
cmploymenl (3).
One direclOr reports that in addition 10
writing center dutie.. she also teaches
full lime. One reports lC<lching Ihree
courses. four teach two courses, and one
teaches one course, Four directors leach
only occasionally. Imd all of (hose leach
as adjuncts; leaching is not PW1 of their
regulru- duties as writing cenler dircctors.
Two directors do nOlleach classes.
SuPPOrt siall is lean: I 'i'/r of the centers have full-lime sccrt:larialjreceptiollist services; 1.-1'/1) share a scerclary. and
70% have no secretw'iaJ slaff al all.
However. 54% of the cenlers have 1-5
lab assislants. 3 I % have 6-10. ru1d 15%
have 11 or more. Some of these assistants are full-time. while others are descrihed as pm1-time instructors, work
sludy sludents, an ESL specialist, and
full-lime inSlructor working regularly in
the Center. Budgellu'y mailers are so diverse they dcfy c1w,silicallolt. JmllSI
every center reponed only a portion of
Ihe budgel. so it is impossibk to give an
overall average. Whal is clear is Ihatlhc
majority of Ihe directors do not have full
knowledge of the budgel and that funding originales from a varicty of SOWLes.
Only onc director reported the center's
budget as being anal "$125.000 annually," This ceiller is funded by the instilulioll and the one-llour coW'ses they
lcach. Oillcr funding :,uurcc:, Illclllj~lI1eJ
were studelll l'Xxly, in:struuional, or departmental funds: Ic;;ul1ing centers; tutorial service or linancial aid offices: cdu-
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cational and privflle foundations; g,ran~;
sludent suppon services: and FfE hours.
Intereslingly, this finding is different
from Wrighl's, who repons thm universily center.) lend to depend on "single
source funding" (3). Community college
centers appear to be crC<ltive in finding
ways to maintain funding. although like
universities, the cenlers appear nol to be
involved in fund-raising activities.
Two comments seem 10 sum up the
situation: One respondent remarks that
neither Ihe director nor the dean knows
what Ihe budget is or who develops il:
'This is a taboo subject here and is very
much veiled inlllyslery:' AnOlher remarks: 'The budgel is foughl for. II is
never secure:'
The celllers sponsor a variety of activilies, Sevenly percenl offer other support
services 10 the college. and 30'70 do nol.
The activilies includ' a variety of workshops, incluiling subjeci . as diverse as
aUlobiography, mechanics. writing for
nursing, bibliography. proofreading. research. summaries. and computer usc,
Four centers suppon the Iilerary magazlIle. ulfee support Ihe campus newspaper, three suppan an essay or poetry conlest. and one holds poetry readings.

Tutoring Issues
Community colleges obtain Iheir tutors
from a vcu'icty of. ourees. Seven of Ihe
schools surveyed usc peer tutors. They
£u'C undcrgraduate sluden~ at the school.
Mosl of Ihese students are required 10
have laken freshman composition ,md
are frequenlly recommended by Ule English faculty. They generally £u'e expecled to have a high grade-point average and often help with computers as
well. Two schools require an advanced
composilion class in peer lutoring. Salaries for these undergraduale lutors 1<:lI1ge
from $4.25 10 7.40 an hour with lhe average being "5.25 an hour.
Five of Ihe schools use instruclors or
the equivaklll (someone with a B.A.• an
M.A" or teaching experience bUI not
regular faculty or celller personnel) 10
handle their tutoring. In short, they have

no peer lutoring. Mosl uf Ihese insu'uclors have M.A. degrees. ahhou"h Ihrcl;
schools have several instructors with
B.A.s. Inst111ClOrS generally make more
than undergraduatcs. bUI cu'e sljll paid CUl
hourly rale r..mging from a low of 6 at
one. choollO a more typical range of
1010 $13.50 an hour at the others.
Other instructors tulor in the celllers as
pan of their regular leaching load. and
Ihe c1jrcctors of the celllers. in all bUI on'
case. condUCI some writing consuhalions. One of Ihe schools has IWO voluntecr communily 111 'mbers involved in the
tu((>ring proc~s, and yel anOlher hired a
Peacc Corps applicant looking for work
before she was shipped overseas. Volunteers cu'e rare. At only one school is
the ctirector also the only writing IUIOr.
However. the Center is small. serving
400 users per year culd open 24 hours a
week. One school uses the lntemel 10
provide peer lutoring between community wilcoe and uni ersily graduate student'. The graduat • students arc nol
paid-they arc involved in on-line tUloring as pan of Iheir own cour 'ework and
are partially graded on their consultation
perfomlance. They use a combination of
e-mail and synchronous conferencing.
Tutors are trained using surprisingly
diverse methods. These methods include
on-the-job lniinin!!~ senior IUIOrs rrajning
junior lulor '; the usc of workbooks and
videotape '~ credil classes in IUlorinO'~
w~kl or lfloJllhly lJ'Llining sc 'sions~
rC:.Jdings on wrilin" cenler theory~ mock
confercncing wilh the dircclOr or each
olher; writing ccnlcr handbooks; sample
papers; on-line documents peltaining 10
wriling; and a log book to provide continuous training. feedback. and communication. Several of the respondents bemoancd lhe (acl thai their training seems
so infOllllal. A typicaJ commelll wa~, "1
try 10 tr:.Jin (he lutors. but the prublem IS,
I c:.Jn·t p:.J)' for their linle. The meetings
are YOIUnt:Hy. and gl\'en how bu 'Y Ihese
tulors are with their Jobs, I~Ullilics, ami
c1~5es, galh 'ring Ihem together is problematic," Several enler ctirectors, howcver. indicate Ihat their IUlors are welltrained and express confidence in Iheir
abilities.
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Alone school. which prim:u'ily usc'
lulors 10 help ·tudellls uSC cum pulers
while consultations arc handled by regular center personnel. Ihe respondclII remarks thm m,my of the same trajning i. 'ue' apply 10 Ihe computer tulors as
would if they were writing tulors: "Today, much of Ihe computer training overlaps inlO the writing training, A user will
wanl 10 know how to SCI up a paper for
class or how 10 Cre<Jle a Works Ciled
page. Or a user will be tenlative aboul
using a com pUler and allow lhal feeling
10 affect his or her writing process."

Space Considerations
The available space in mosl of Ihe
writing celllers is taken up by com pUlers,
butlwclve of the thirlccn centers also
have clear lable space where s!udellls
an work individuaJly, in groups, or with
a con 'ultan\. The squ:u'e loolage ranges
from 2.500 squ,U"\:: fect to 120 squart:
feel. with (he Jverage space being 746
'quare [ecl. Four of the centers :0'1: part
of a larger le,U11ing centcr.
The IwO Ihe writing enlers which are
adjacenl 10 a larger lecu'ning
celller appear to be the leaSI like Ihe olhers in what mighl be called "writing cenrer cunbiance." a relaxed, user-CriendJy.
non:llJlhorilaricul place to work. On
center, whose space takes up 9CX) square
feel, has five insu-uClor desks within the
span:. Beside '<1 'h d . 'k is ~l chair for
Ihe sludel1l. The ulher CClller. wilh 5 0
s4w.lfe feet. doe' have I wo round tables
l'or conferences. bUI "a door from the library creales a fai.rly heavy traffic flow.
and ... evaluations indicate that the two
most serious complaillls arc distf'dcting
noise and lack of space." A third center
is off the main room of the learning cenler. but occupi.es a to x J2 (001 space.
The founh cenler with slHlfed spa e i
des 'ribcd as sharing an area In AcademIC
Re~uur '(;S, bUI II 'Iearly lIa il::> ()WII
spal·e. complete with a "small lounge
,u'ea will) 11 desk and chair' and omfonable sealing for four:'
P:lJ1 of or

The olher centers £u'e more likely 10
use the word "open" 10 describe their
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spaces, even when spa e i. at a m1l1lmum. In seveml cases. partitions or
separate rooms arc used to separate the
compulers from the consulling ar~tS.
Large tables. roundlables. and btx)kshelves arc mentioned. Seveml cenlers
me III ion large windows and Slorage
:pace. AnOlher is a convened classroom
and a half. The half-classroom holds a
number of computers and printers, while
Lhe adjoining larger room has more computers along one waH with the re t of th
room housing tables, a couch. and a front
desk. "This layoul." the respondenl rcpol1s. "divides lhe talking-writing IUderus from the ones who are typing papers on compulers,"

Computers
Eighty-five per enl of the cenlers have
computers in their writing area~ onl
15% do not One center is networked;
one is on-line. and another has requested
both in next year's budget Of lhe four
ceOlers who are aligned with a leaming
center. one has six computers. one has
one computer. and two have none. The
majority of the other cenlers reported
having from .I 0 10 1<,) com pUlers, and it is
evident from remark:; lh:u sevcral of
these centel plan to usc comlJulers ,Uld
writing in a more intcnsive way in the
future. One of the centers which describes itself as "not on-line" neveI1Jleless has acccss to Purdue's OWL. AnOlher is already actively engaged in
IlllerneL tutoring and has reccntJy updated their computers to exploit these
new resources. Yet another CCIll r director remarks lhal several of the in 'true tors
at her school arc "chomping" ((neach
on-line. but that they cu\: waiting for adequate access. Most of the celllers use
IBM. (54%); 27% use a combinalion of
MrtCS and IBMs. and 18 0 u eMacs.

oftwarc choices are also varied.
Sevcn centers use WordPerfect and three
usc Microsoft Word with a vari 'ty of
olher programs repol1ed. One 'chool r'cently inslallud Daedalus. but it is not installed in the writing cenler. TIlis is one
of the centers adjacclll to a Ie;:ulling <.:entel'. wiLh only one readily aV<lilablc computer in the center itself.

Evaluating Effectiveness
Siudent evaluations are the most popular method of tracking effectiveness. and
46% of the centers usc this melhod on a
regular basis; 23% distribute student
evalualions occasionally. and 31 k ha ('
no mdhod of ·ludenl evaluation, although one cenler docs have a suogcstion box. Only 23% of Ihe 'enters survey faculty.
Of the celllers who use student evaluations. three distribute the survey
annually. one distribute- them at the
end of every semester, one di Lributes
LwO surveys (one wrillen. one telephone) cvery four years. and one
distribule' them on an on\Joing basis
(survey;, arc available in 111 ' relller).
01 the lhree 'clllcrs who also 'ur cy
faculty. one surveys every five yeafs.
one survey every four years, and one
surveys annually.

Trends
One trend appears to be that of wriling
centers merging with leaming celllers. It
is clear that all four of the wriling centers
in this position havc mailllained a strong
voice of Iheir own. but lwo olher respondems mention lhallhey le:u' a merger.
ami all four cCllIers whu have merged
haw encountered problems th:!l the olhers have nol. sllch as the director having
numerous adminisLrative responsibilities

Conference on the
Teaching of Writing
r

I

Another trend appears 10 be a t1edQling
desire to sUppoI1 emerging computer
lechnology. although lhe majority of the
cenlers do not appear to be actively cxploring the usc of on-line resources at
presenl. Fon -six percenl of Ihe celllers
who paniclpaled in this survey. however.
did so using c-llluil. Thai fact. along
with tJ1C sW'vey infonnalion reponing the
number of exisling computers in the centers and future pla.ns for their usc, indieales Lhat writing and computing are
making the transition from an uneasy alliance to an :!miablc one.

.Iellllifer .Iordall-lIellle\'
Romlc S/(Jle CO/llJlllllliry Collegl'
auk RuJge, 1N

jor itlll-.Jj(4:(lJ fSCC.(<'.(/UI~

ole· A I/lore detailed \'ersioll of this
arricle is m'oilable 011 rhe World
Wide Web at Roane Srate CO/llmuniry
College's On-line Wriring Llib. The
address is:
fir tfJ:1Ijilrf,l'cr.cc .tn.usIO WU 0 IVL. flfnd
Work Cited
Wnghl, Shamn. "Mapping Diversity: Wliting enter Survey
Result,." Writing Lab News/eller
18.10 (1994): 1-4.
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ou ide the cenler, lack of nmputers in
the writing m'ca itself. )r lack of space.
Additionally. while two of Ihese center
directors were a[ the uppcr cnd of the
salary scal '. one was at the bOllnm. (The
founh did not repon ::;alary.) However,
there are also clear hcnefits 10 being associaled with a le;uning centcr. Somcone else maintains and upgrades whal
computers there are, :md the arc<lS sometime share sUPPOl1 staff.

I

"The End of Writing"
keynote :-;peaker: Donalda Macedo

LcP,""

I
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mRlTING CENTER ETHICS
~-

----

Grammar redeux, redeux, redeux
Welcome back 10 another school ye:u'
and another year's wonh of "Writing
Center Ethics." The firsltwo columns I
have on U1p this fall are a wrap-up of Ihe
series J began last year. the "Top Ten
Reasons Why Writing Centers arc Unethical." As you may recall. thus far I've
dealt with issues ranging from Ihe theorelicaJ (cognition 31ld disciplinarily) 10
the practical (grading equily and equal
access). This month I w3nlLO confront
an is ue that bridge' both Iheoly and
practice. an issue Ihat has been dogging
wliling ceOlers (and first-year comIX>sition courses and WAC courses and ESL
courses and Basic Skills courses) for
years. I am rcfening, of course. to
grammar:
Reason #2: Writillg {'ellters are

1/1/-

ethical becal/se they dOI/' { pay
ellol/gh Guellfiol/ to {he aspecr of
writillR {ha{ //lUS{ .wlldellfS hu\'(' {he
mOS{ {rOl/hle l1'i{h: wamlll(Jr.

Poor grammar is the "Pcck's Bad
Boy" (or"Bad Girl," if you prefer) of
writing instruction. Not only is it disruptive in texts, slcwding oul and calling attention to itself whencver it appears, but
it seemingly resisls mOSI of our efforts al
"correction," ViJ1Ually CVCIY tcacher notices bad grammar in student writing.
many delight in poinling it out (willI the
ubiquitous red pen). and IllOSt have
strong opinions about its origins and implications. Some say it's a sign of a
faulty education or a poor upbringing or
too much TV. Others sec it as evidence
of our socielY's moral and intellectual
degeneration, Whalever its ultimate
causes and consequences. however. IX>or
grammar skills persist as a problem that
everyone's concemed with but thai no
one really knows how to solve.

No. I lake thai back. Almost el'('r)'onl'
has some idea how 10 solve the problem
of poor grammar. Unfortunately, few
people agree on what the best solutjon
might be. Some instructors advocate the
drill and skill approach. some still ascribe to the value of sentence diagramming. some believe in a concened program of reading and writing. and some. 1
SUSpeCI. prolx.lbly think thai we gave up
canlllg as a pedagogical tool a bit 100
quickly. In any event. th sense of a
gr;unmalical crisis appears 10 be growing
in this counlTy ,Uld especiaJly so among
members of our own profession. At the
Conference on College ComIX>sition and
Communication in Washington, DC. this
year. for example, r tried 10 allend a
panel enlitled. "Where Have All the
Parsers Gone? Making Gramm,u' VaJued and Valuable" (Dennis BalOn. Irene
Brosnahan. Max Morenhcrg. Janice
Neulcib. and Janet Ziegler. presclllers).
and was unable 10 get in the door of the
conference room five minutes after lhe
panel staned. People were literally spilling into Ihe haJlway, straining to hear
over the heads of others crowded in the
door. J was told later by my colleague,
Dennis Baron. that it was a "lively" session. Similar panels addressing similar
gnUllmalical issues drew simil:u' crowds.
I Llisa have the impression Ihal in the lasl
few years I have seCfl lllon.: texis-research-oriented LInd instructional-l hat
focus on the grammar/writing connection than I have in comparable peri(x1s
over the last twenty years. This isjust an
inlpression. of course, not the result of
311Y sort of investigative rese31·ch. but
just a quick look through my office library tUIll$ up books Like Rei Noguchi' s
Grammar alld (he Teaching ofWri{ing.
RonLlld W~u'dhLlugh's Ullderstalldillg Ell-
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glish Grammar, Susan Hunter and Ray
Wallace's editcd collcction The Place of
Grammar in WrilillR IIIS{ntc{ioll. 31ld

Muriel Harris's Premia Hall Reference
ro Grammar alld Usage. a brief
gnunm31' h31ldbook. Thc last two of
these volumes arc particulmly illlereSIing. sin 'e Ihey were prcxluced by wriling
celller specialisls.
Guide

These IwO IxlOk.s demOnSIJ::tlc. [ lhink.
the fact that those of us who work in
wriling celllers feel an urgelll need 10 address "the grammar question." partly be·
cause evelyone expects us 10. and paJ11y
because we have a vested interest in doing so. Grammar is an imporian[ pari of
writing, and we recognize that as well a.s
anybody. Gr:unmaJ' problems can obscure meaning imd causc rcadcl'S 10
stumble. ruining the power and dTccliveness of olhclwise strong L1fgumcllIs.
Even il we ,L~cribe 10 the principle lhal
the higher-order 1 sues of organizallon.
development. 31ld lOne should be oW' pnmary concern when working willi student papers. we are aJso aware thell
grammar problems can affect mailers 01
content, understanding. audience, and
ethos. Besides. student. are consUlnLly
asking us to check the grammar in Iheir
texIS and 10 help them Llvoid allihe
grammalicLlI pitfalls they seem to Ix: conslantly stumbling illlo. Wr..: can hardly
ignore the concel1lS of Ihese slUdenls or
[he substance of their requesls.
The scnse amono faculty. expressed in
the "reason" cited above, that we do IIO{
pay sufficient allention 10 grammar
stems. I suspect. from three distinct
causes: (I) the facllhat some grammatical r..:n·ors remain in student papers cvcn
after the wntCrs have come (0 the wfillng
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center for help. (2) the faci thai some studelll writers continue to make grammaljcal mistakes in thcir writing even aftCf
coming to the writing centcr for assistance. and (3) the fact that wliting center
personnel expend a good deal of energy
in their interaclions with facully trying to
explain why grammar instruction and
correction is not. and should nOI be, all
thaI we spend time on in sludelll conferences.
Alone lime or <mother, we have all
had to respond 10 the tirst and second of
these bases for allacks on our services
and general competence. We typicaHy
answer the first by citing how lillIe time
we have to work with students and how
a half-hour or hour-long conference is
rarely enough time to address aJI Lhe
problems thaI a particular student paper
might have. Would the instl1Jclor rather
get a paper with a few comma splices or
a paper wilh an incoherent thesis? Most
teachers arc willing \() concede. when
pressed, that they would rather a paper
made sense, but this concession is almost
always followed by the standard lament.
"BUI someone should really DO something aboulthe atrocious puncluation
these studenlS usc!" We typicaJJy answer the second mode of allack in a
similar fashion. citing the unlikelih<XxI
thaI a few half-hour sessions in lhe wriling celller will miraculously mak up for
all the hJf<lmmar insuuction that didn't
eem to "tnk "in the lina twelve-or-so
years of lhe student'S public school education. And if that approach doesn't
work. we can always spice it up with
more theoretical language about "unfamiliar ruscourse communities" and students trying to "negotiate ICxtual spaces"
for themselves wilh resultant "infelicities
in w"fxe structure."
The lhird occil,ion lor doubl Jhoul Ihl:
seriousness wilh which we Jpproaeh
grammar is a bit more difficult 10 deal
with because il comes as the result of our
own rheloric. As we have come to deline
ourselves largely in terms of the process
parddigm for writing instruction, w
have aJso felt it necessary to repuruate
the myth of our product-celllered ori-
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gins-the "wliting labs" from which we
sprung and whose primary emphasis was
the cOlTection of grammar and fonn.
While this rejection may have been necessary and somewhat cathartic for wriling centers in the broadest institutionaJ
and psychological senses, it has no doubt
remained greatly misleading to instructors and admini:tnllors outside Ihe wriling studies community. Though we
have never given up gramm:u' inSlJuctioll
in sludent confen:nccs or ca~t il aside as
meaningless or unimponalll. it is neverthelcs. easy to sec how our processcentered pedagogical focus could be
misinterpreted a. an expression of that
very belief.

Calendar for
Writing Centers
Associations
(WCAs)
Sept. 28-30: National Writing Center'
Association, in SI. Louis, MO
COIIWCI: Eric Hobson, SI. Louis
College of Pharm:lc ,4588
Parkview PI.. SI. Loui" MO
63110 (314-367-8700, ext.

244).
Oct. 19-21: Rocky Mountain Writing

The best we can do. I suppose. is to
cOlll.inuc in our role as apologists and (0
cOITecllhcse misconcepiions whenever
they arise. I am sympathelic 10 teachGrs
who express frustration with their SIUdellls' grammatical !Illieultil:,' h'y.l
have 10 read a lOt of their papers I
but I aJso have to be fUll) in my conviclion thai grammar elTOrS arc generally
Ihe least import.1I11 of the writing problems that appear in most tudent texts. I
cannot and will not ignore grammaticaJ
issues when 1judge them to be importalll, but my mi 'sion in the writing center, your mission in your writing center.
any instructor's mission in any classroom situation. is to prioritize I slxmsihililies: What an Jdo to Jehie C Ih
maximum bel ellt for a rani ular student
or group of ,ludellts in the anlOunt of
time I have available? Under some circumstances, lhal. might entail close, extensive allention to grammar; under
olher (most) circumstances, thai will enI.ail allention to other mailers. I believe
that this criterion is entirely consiSlent
with an elllical writing pedagogy,
and-I would hope-il would lind fa or
l:Ven among the Slaundll:Sl JdV(Jcales of
~I produCl-t'ocusc<.l program of wrilinn
instl1Jclion.

Michael A. Pemberton
Unil'ersiry of l/Iil/vi.
Urbana.IL

Center Associalion. in Spokane.
WA
ConiaCI: Anne Mullin, Idaho
Slate University Writing Lab.
Box 80 10, Pocalcllo, ID (208236-3662)
October 21: Pacific Coast Writing
Cenler Associ:lljon, in Seallle,
WA
Contact: Larry Nichols. Scali! '
Universily Writing Center,
English Department, cattle
University, Broadw:.ty and
Madison, Seallle, WA 981224460 (206-296-5309)
Feb. 1-3: Southeaslern Writing Cente
Association and oUlh Carolina
Writing Center Association, in
Myrtle Beach, SC
Contact: Phillip Gardner,
Writing Center, Francis Marion
University, Florence, SC 29501
March 8: CUNY Writing Cenler'
Associalion. in Br )oklyn. NY
'onlacl: Kim J:lCKsOn, Writing
Cellicr. H,uTis Hall Room 015,
City College of cw York.
138th & Onvenl Ave.. ew
ork, Y 10031
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The personal literacy history:
A great jumping-off place
When considering lhe six years I' ve
worked in the Wliling Centcr as coordinator and tll1or, I remember certain a,,signment in the initiallutor training
class that made a big difference in my
approach 10 students. Writing a personal
literacy history was the most important
exercise, the nest jumping-off place to
begin reading olhers' work, because in
the wriling, I began to see myself in perspective and in a context that affecled
who I am <1." a wliter and tutor today. I
aJso began to develop an appreciation ior
all siudenls who came inlO the Wriling
Center for help because they 100 had histories lhat impacled their abilities and
potentials. I offer my own example here
as an illustration of how effective writing
a literacy history can be for tutor.
This is a condensed version of Ihe assignment our Writing Center director
gave us: "Spend about fOl1y-five minutes writing a drafr rcflecling On how
your family 'Uld cullural background
have helped 'hape your literacy and your
sense of what il is 10 be Iiterale. How
was written and spoken language used in
your home, the community to which
your family belongs and the culture with
which your family identifies'? How did
your family share with you their attitudes
toward spoken and written language?
How specifically did those attitudes help
shape you as a reader and writcr and
shape your ideas ahoul Iileracy'!
I received this assignmenl with i:llllicipat ion, a freedom from 111e usual constraints 111a! accompany writing a major
paper. Discovery was ahead. The other
students involved in t11e training were eager to read each olhers' lives and to put
copies of their writing inlo an office anthology. Up until t11al time r hadn't
composed much on the computer, prefer-

ring instead 10 copy from whal I'd wrilten longhand on a yellow, legal-sized
pad. But once Ilx;g~U1 lyping r soon forgOI what my hands were doing and whal
wa'S going on around me as cascading
words \cd me back up the carpeted stairs
inlo my 1950's bedroom with the messy
bookshelves and the record player surrounded by story records, such as Alice
ill Wonderlalld, Pillllochio, Cillderella.
Sleepillg Beallty and SilO\\, White. Once

again I wandered inlo lhe living room by
my parel1ls' bookshelves and reverently
louchcll Ihe bindings bclore removing
The Must((IIXs. a book in a soft leather
cover containing lovely pen ,U1d ink
drawiJ1gs of wild horses galloping
through a dusty arroyo. The book's
words promised a fascinating story, bUI
they were beyond my comprehension. r
knew that one day, however,l would be
able to read the stOIY for myself.
My grandparents also had an intriguing Iibr~uy or books wilh a rwnbow of
colorful jackels. but my greal Aunt Alice
had the best one with rare, IirSI edilions
in locked glass cabinet'S. I could look at
them, bUI they were never broughl OUI.
She had inherited the collection from her
father who had gOllen it from his father.
Other less valuable editions, however,
were within reach and accessible to
young h'Ulds. I especially liked looking
at the ones wilh illUSlrations sprinkled
throuohout lhe pages. Every night was
SIOlY time, no mailer if I was at home. at
Grandma's or al Aunt Alice's. My family look the lime to read aloud.
The other significant factor in my literacy history was the importance of
moving pictures. My father worked for
Fox Intermountain Theaters in Denver,
designing and building concession area.
and erecting drive-in movie screens. Ev-
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elY weekend he brought the latesl 16111m
films hom' for plivale showings. As a
famil we also wenl downlown to
Denver's big theuters to sec musical ex.travaganzas like South Pacific and The
Killg alld I, comedies with Laurel and
Hardy and later, all tJ1e Rock Hudsonl
Doris Day films, On Saturdays friends
and I spent the whole day in the local
U1ealer watching western ,diflhanger
selials, and alllhc episodes of The Lilfle
Rascal.. As we w3lched the kids in the
Rascal!) put on plays and musicals, we
knew we could do lhe S<'llne lhing in the
big bam in my backyard. So we turned
it illlo a Hollywood pnxluclion studio.
spending evelY day creating stories with
costumes, songs, even dances SO lhal our
friends could also invite their parents "to
see the show,"
In writing literacy histOIY, I saw lhal
m:U1y sources-l he wrillen, spoken, and
aCled-oUl word-had molded me (rom a
curiou::>. imaginalive child llllO an adult
who still h:L'S a pa~sion 10 SCI lhe SljgC,
create lhe scene and bnng on the actors
for a good show, As I reread lhe paper
(ol1y-five minUles later,l had a profound
sense of satisfaction seeing my life condensed there on the pages, and a deep
gratitude to my family for providing me
the immense quantity of rich maleriaJ for
inspir.:llion decades later. I was eager 10
share my ::;IOIY with colleagues and \0
hc~u·lheirs. The give and lake Oclween
us lhat followed solidified us a,-,; a leam
,:md launched our lUlOring careers wilh a
new perspeclive, a fresh confidence, and
a real empalhy for our clicm '.
Looking back on it, I believe thnt completing this assignment helped in scvcrJI
ways:
o The other lulors and r gOt <ICquainled and began our working
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rclalionship by reading our
pieces aloud.
• The instruclor got 10 know us
belief.
• We were introduced 10 steps in
the writing process.
• We gained a fresh enlhusiasm for
writing that we could pass on 10
our cliellls.
• And most importaJ1lly, we were
sensitized to Ihe impact lhal
literacy hiSlories have Oil all
writers. We realized Ihal our

pJSIS alld find Ihe many way reading
amI wriling have impacled Ihem. Mosl
of us in Ihe Weber Siale University Wriling Center have found thai wriling Ihe
literacy hislory is a very effcclive way
for tutors to count their blessings as well
as to prepare for the following days
working in the Center.

wriling rellect" IIIfluences from
several COlllcxlS ;)nd Ihal. therefore. our clients' work docs also.
Their papers are not simply a mass
of problems fil for red ink. They
evolve from specific family and
social backgrounds.
Each year the editor of our Writing
Center joumaJ li'ordswork publ.ishcs one
or IwO of Ihe writing assislanl's histories
prepnred in the tutor training cow-sc, to
inspire our readers 10 look inlo their own

Rocky Mountain
Writing Center
Association

Diane Kulkarni
Weber S/(Jlt: Unil'asily

Ogden. Utah

Oct. 19-21. 1995
Spokane, WA

L

JFor more infonmllion. ConiaCI Anne Mullin. Idaho Stale Universil), Writing Lab. Box gO 10. PC'lCalCllo. (culho,
208-236- 3662; e-mail: J1lullanne@isu.edu
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Call for Proposals
March 8, 1996
Brooklyn, NY
Keynote Speaker: Ann Raimes
Proposals are due Nov. 10. Please include IYpC of pre 'entaLion (workshop. panel. CIC.) and (ilk; nwnc(s) of preSenler(s)
,md posilion(s); inslilULion, address, telephone (home or office); three copies of proposal (maxjmum 250 wonb); 2-3 line
abslJTIct to be used in Ihe program. Mail to K.im Jackson, Writing Center, Harris Hall Roolll 015. Cily College of ew
York. 138tl1 & Convenl Ave.. New York. NY 10031 (e-mail: kijcc.cunyvm.cuny. edu). For inf0l1113tion, call conference
co-cha.ir: Lucille Nieporent (708) 369-5405.

Midwest College
Learning Center
Association

II

Sept. 27-29,1995
Evanston, Illinois
"Joining rhe Conversation: Sharing Perspective Across Learning Communities"
Keynote Speakers: Mike Rose and Mary Jante

For more information and conference COSIS, conlact Anna Hammond. MCLCA President-Elecl/Conference Chair,
National-Louis University, 18 South Michigan Avenue. Chicago. fL 60603 (312-621-9650 exL 3307)
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SUTORS'COLUMN
Stepping out: From tutoring to business
(learning business skills in the writing center)
Two worlds co-exist among many on
Ihis plane!. One is Ihe world you arc in
now: the world of the academic. Some
of you will cOlllinue 10 live in il afler you
gradumc. and you will remain blissfully
isolated (rom lhm (Hher world lor the rest
of your life. You will go 10 work in your
Iweeds in a quiet. windowless ollicc
crammed with books. and in Ihe 1110111ings. cal1)'ing three of those book.~ and
your third cup of coffee. you will walk
long. musty halls much like lhose you
are walking now. and you will enter a
classroom that reminds you of the one
where you took freshman English. But
instead of looking for that seat at the
back of thc room. you will Sland at the
frOIll of il. staling into twcnty-five expcclanl. freshly washed faces. and you
will begin to teach.
But many of you will step out illlo anolller world on gradual ion day. never
again 10 hear your footsteps echoing
down the corridors of aC<ldemia. The
world you will enter is a world apan.
completely different from the world of
colleges a1IU universilies: it is Ihe world
of business. In the mOlllings. you will
drink your third cup of coffec in your
BMW. on the way to an office crammcd
willl ringing phones and computers and
fax machines. or on the way 10 the airpon. where you will board a plane lOr
Seanle, or Chicago. You will wear not
tweeds but silk. callying not books but
briefcases down carpeted ha1ls that Ie<ld
to plush oflices with walls of windows.
O.ientaJ I1Jgs, and Levelor hlinds. In Ihat
other world. the business world, two sets
of skills willmakc you successfulthose you le~U'I1 in the classroom and
those you only lc"Ull by prJcllcing them.
I have owned a businl:ss writing service since 1983. but I have moved in

various circles in business for twellly
ycars. I have worked with lawyers.
CEOs, telecommunications execulives,
computer wizards. sales exccutives, advel1ising magnates, doctors--you name
it. And what I C<ln honestly tell you is
this; the skills you ;ue Ic&ning righl now
as a IlCl:r lUlor will aUlolllalically makl:
you beller suiled to GIllCr the business
world than I was. or than those sludel1ls
who do not have the bene/if of your
training.
Let me illustrate with some real-life
examples. In my business r am. among
mher things. a public relalions wriler.
The difference between this job a11d tuloring. of course. is lhat r do the writing.
ralher (han teachlllg someone else to 00
il. cvcnhcless, thl: firsl pari of all
writing prllCe.ss is the infonnation-gathering part. In my job. I illtcrview. interview, interview. As a tulor. you know
that some people have an easier lime
t.:'l1k:ing than others. Some students will
talk withoul much prompting, while
some won't say :Ulything because they're
aJraid il might be wrong.
Well. the skills you'r' kaming 10 help
you gct a nonllucnt spC:Jkcr 10 talk )r a
nonllucnl writcr to cxpress himself on
paper-arc the same oncs I usc when [
illlerview the people I wlitc about. I try
to make them feel comfOJ1able. try to
find out somelhing about them personally. before I start asking tIle questions 1
came to ask. If the first thing I did when
1 walked into somcone's office was to sit
down. pull out my legal pad. a1IO say,
.. ow. Dr. Brown. lell rne about your
u'ip 10 the 'apilol yesterda ... ,'. it
would be about as ct'tl:ClIve as telling a
sludclll wnter. "Look.. you 've got eighl
dangling modifiers and sixtcen comma
spli 'CS hcre-this paper is terrible!"
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The hOllom line, then, is laCl. diplomacy. sensitivity. warmth. trusi-in essence: communication skills. You can
leam the theories from a book. bUI you
can't leam Ihe skills excepl by praclicing. by making mislakes. by payillg atlention 10 whal works and wha!
docsn't-what makes people wal'm up to
you. and what makes them defensive.
Tutoring gives you tJle opportunity to
practice the aJ1 of communicating b£jore
you have to usc the skill in a business
setting. where you can"t afford to make
mistakes because your salary depends on
your success.
Another skill you practice as a tutor
lhat will take you a long way in business
is flexible Ihinking. Whcn I say ..tlexIble thinking." I mean the ability to
change direction in the middle or a session when you discover your usualtcchniques m'e not working. In my job,
changing direction mighl mc..U1 changing
my 1Ulgle. after I've worked with a piece
for two hoW's and still can't get past
parJgraph three. It you were in sale ,it
mighl mean changing your sirategy.
once you il1luit that you W"C pushing your
client away. ralher lhan Jrawing him toward you. In IUloring. it can mean laking fivc differcnt apPiOaches to intr(xJuctory phrases before Ihe student finally. al
the end of the session. catches on. Flexible thinking means always being allenlive to whether your lechnique is effeclive; it meallS being unafraid 10 try other
lactics until you find one lllat works.
Alongside flexible thinking go prob·
lem-SOlvill" skills--one of the most illlportanl skills un cnlploycr loob for Oil J
resume. In the busincss world. prOblemSOIVIflLI skills meam,. firs!. scclllg Lhat a
problem ex..ists; second. liguring Out how
to solve it; and third. implementing a
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workable solution. [n my business, it often means priority-setting: analyzing the
importance of the work. deciding what
has 10 be done today, what can wait until
tomorrow. then setting deadlincs. then
following through. [n miUlUfacturing, it
may mean taking a poorly designed
product back to the drawing board-or.
at another level. locating a non-working
part, rcconfiguring it. and replacing it. In
advertising, it may mean determining
which market to target 'Uld writing an
effective ad.
In tutoring, problem-solving means diagnosing the wliting problem, somctimes with the leasl possible amOunt of
inforn1ation. sometimcs determining
which wriling problem should he addressed fu'st. Then it's finding a workable solution by delCnnining the effective pedagogical approach for that
Sludeni. then demonslrating results
through the sludent's writing. Having to
accomplish so much in so lilllc time. a
tutor [carns quickly what works 'Uld
whal doesn't-shc doesn'l have timc to
experimenL. She leiUns to assess prob[ems instantly, choose workin o solUlions,
demonstrate results.
Two more skills you learn as a tutor
will eam you rcspect in business. Both
have to do with tolerance. The first is
developing your tolerance level; Ihe second. leaming to maintain your composure under pressure. In my job. I run
il1lo people evelY day wilh ideas that
vmy widely from my own. Even my
editor and I have differel1l ways of looking at the world. Nevertheless, if [ want
10 keep my job, [ accept his view-not
for myself. but simply as another way of
seeing. Tutors. also, have to put up with
uncomfortable ideas. You might be prochoice, for instance. but the student you
are tutoring. pro-life. BUI if you arc an
effective tutor. you learned quickly thai
you cannol impose your moml judgments over the sludenL<; you teach. You
are there 10 help that person express his
own, not your. way of looking at the
world. TolerJJ1Ce for other pcrsrx~ctive '
is anOlher one of Ihose skills you can't
leiUll from a book. You have to praclice
it. you have to develop your sense of hu-

mar. Tutoring gives you thaI opportunily. to praci icc and develop your sk.ill of
lolerance.

provocative article, a sound business
proposal. yOu will be light years ahead of
your com pet ilors who can't.

Tutoring also provides a place for you
to praclice maimaining your composure.
A diem of mine-a lawyer-(lncc Ihrew
something al me. I threw il back. Our
business relalionship did not last long. If
you are Ihe bos, , and you gct mad and
start shouling, your employees may
mumble apologies bUllhen they'll talk
alx)ut you laler around the coffee pot.
Resentment will build. and efficiency
will decline. When you are tUloring, a
studenl may shout al you because he' s
upsel over a graLle, mall al a professor, or
mad at his girlfriend. It's hard nOI 10
lake illx:rsonaJly, nOllO shout back.
People under pressure often react emotionally, rather Ihan respond rationally.
But this is a skill an effective tulor
leams-notlo reaCI. but to respond; to
maintain her balance until emotion cool
iUld the situation can be discussed in reason, not ,Ulger. She knows that an angry
tutor can do in-cparable dLU11age to a student. to the reputation of his tutoring
progl~JJTl. 10 her own n.:pulation. WId to
student altendance at the writing center.
She learns 10 set asidc her pride. She
Ie;:UlIS to maintalll her composure.

Therc is olle basic philosophical difference bel ween business and tutoring th(jt
bears discussion: in practice, business is
not generally pedagogical TutOling i
all pedagogical. [n some businesses, for
instance, like business wriling services.
advertising agencies. and public relalions
firms, you do a thingJor a person; in tutoring. OU help that person Icam 10 do
the thing for himself. In other words. tutoring is more nondireclive theUl direclive. Tutors help students discover their
own creative genius WId then teach them
10 pUI thai genius to work. Tutors send
students away with pages of ideas alld
Ihe exciting prospect that the can now
function on their own. Business. on the
other hand, is directive. requiring a decisive, direct. cel1rlin approach. Anything
less fostcrs doubt, and that's the last
thing you WiUlI in the mind of a c1icnt.

A few olher skills a lulor can leam arc
how to work with a team of tutors. how
to conslrucl work schedules. and how to
m,Ulage a daily concern. like a writing
center. And I cannot SIl-eSS enough how
imporlalll to your success in business is
the development of your own wTiting
anLl computcr skills, which you hone as
yOu leach them 10 olhcrs. All other COIllmunication skills aside, your ability 10
writc quickly. cleanly, dearly. WId effectively is the single most important skill
you can bring wilh you into the busines
world. I could not even count the number of high-level businesspeople I have
worked with over the years who could
nOI wrile an effective business leiter.
whose grammar and organ iz,al ional s.kills
fell far below lhe English 101 level. I f as
a lulor you can develop the skills to write
nOI only well. but excellenlly-if you
can walk inlo Ihe buslIless world knowing how to compose a persuasive letter. a
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The danger for a tutor stepping into a
business environment, then, is thai she
may tend nOltO be directive enough.
She may send a diem awa prematurel
with Ihe new car brochw'cs, expecting
him 10 come back the next da wilh a decision he has made on his own. A tulor
needs to be aware of this potential conlliet between tutoring and business and
be able 10 use his "flexible thinking" to
change his nondirective approach [0 a
more authoritative one. as he delennine~
the business situation may relJuire it.
By lhe same loken. the nondirective
approach of the tutor call be, at th right
times, all asset in business. Nothing is
more aJlI10ying to buyers IhaJl a loo-directive sa[esperson-think aboul your
experiences in clothing stores or at car
dealerships, The import<\.ntlhing is to
know which technique works in business. at which timcs. So, herc's whaltulOring can leach you about business:
(I) tact. for information-gathering
(how 10 get people 10 wi!.: to you):
(2) tlexible thinking (how to break
your allachment 10 the idea Ihat
there is only one way to do
something):
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(3) problem- olving skills (how to
diagnose problems, uncover
workable solutions. and demonstrate results):
(4) tolerancc (developing your 'ense
of humor):
(5) composufC (how to keep
yourself together ill an unl'oml~)n
able situation):
(6) teamwork and management
skills:

(7) awarene s of approach (nondirective or directivc); and
(8) better writing and computcr
skills.
Ullimately, if you will pay atlel1lion to
Ihe way you leach, learn from the mislakes you Ilwkl.:. and walch the way your
wrilers respond to you. your experiene
as a peer tulor can leach you all these

skills and many more. Then when you
step out on graduation day into the world
of BMWs and Olienta] rugs, Levelor
blinds and silk suits, you will be taking
with you the key~ to a satisfying career
and a brighl. sue essful rUlur~.
Ann Blackll/an
Valdosla Sw(e UllilJersllY

Ocilla. GA

CAl: Instruction and change
in the writing center
Five years ago, when computer' were
first placed in the Community College
Denver Writing Center and students began to get lost in them. I didn't understand what was gomg on. I was afraid
lhal we were losing oW' writing center
and becoming a typing lab. However the
absorption of these working wrilers
eventually convinced me that sludents
were learning as they wrote al standalone computers and lhat il was very c.xciting leaming.

or

One of the things Ithink students arc
learning is thai text is fluid, not fixed.
Student writers at computers learn that
lext is protean and that writers construct
meaning rather than imirate fOims. This
is a fundamental assumplion for experienced writers but is not taughl direelly in
moSI writing classrooms. Instead. il remains lacit knowledge, somelimcs furIher hidden by the empha'iis on lixed
fOITl1S, convelHions and rule.'>. Many
Olher realizalions abouilhe work of Wflling follow from or are linked to Ihis understanding, including subtle realizations
alxlUt the writing self. the writing task.
the written product.
This is a concepl which remains very
abstract and difficult to put to work withoul word processing. But the Iluidity of
text suddenly emerges as lhe central

uuth of writing when writers u~ word
processing. It becomes so much a pan
of the writing proces . thai students don't
need to realize it consciously 10 (cam its
implications. My central JX)int is that
tJ1eyare leaming this without the intervention of tC<:lchers or tutors. They learn
it because it is JX)ssiblc. This is part of
11'le hidden CUlriculum of the word processing program. This is nOI an abstracl
concept in a textbcx)k. bUI a real pOlenlial, offering inexperienced wrilers a
chance to work much marc like experienced writers who have muned themselves to take apart aJ1d put together lext
using only mind and imagination.
The second thing I think studenl writers are learning is that the process writers
go t11rough is recursive. I think students
leam a lot about Ihis in conferences with
teachers and tutors, hUI they c;m actu:llly
do il with word processing. Sludents CWI
be composing at the edge of their texl
one minule and n.:alTanging or rdining
inside the lext the next. Both process
and product are emerging. and product
seems SO much more immediate and
close. Writer who work at compulers do
not know whar 10 answer when they arc
asked what draft they are working on.
They no longer think in tenns of sepaI':lle. discrete drafts or of stages like planlIing, wriling, and revising. Wilh word

processing, inexperienced wrilers Can
truly begin 10 explore lhell own wriung
process. and, chamic as il lTIay be. lhe
can hegin 10 rellect on and manage it.
The insights above seem obvious now
that I can articulate them. 'nlCY are plain
as the nose 011 my face. righl in (ront of
my eyes. Yet, it has taken lime (0 arrive
atthcsc insights. Most of the reali/..3lions i hav\:: had about com pUlers and
wriling have been lhal subtle. It :eems
to me th;l!. among other things, we are
slow 10 sec Ihe obvious because the vocabulary we use to lalk about writing is
the vocabulary of paper-based, tradilional instruction, It sounds plausible
and familiar, but it masks what is rcall
going on. For example, when we say
that students who write on compulcrs ar
leaming revision, we ;ue masking thc
fact thai they arc learning much morc
fundamclllaJ u'uths about shaping Lext
and aboul how the work of wdling is
dOlle. When wc sit down 10 lutor a Sludent and ask what drajr thcy we work.ln lJ
on, we are masking Ihe fael Ihat sludellls
who write at computers c::m and do wrilc
wilh a fully recursive process.
What g<X)d is it to know what the ompuler is leaching sludems--or to have
hypotheses alX,lut it? ow thai I think I
know whal slw.lems arc Ic<ul'ling, I am
(col7l. Ull f}(lge '6;
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Rethinking writing center
conferencing strategies for
writers in the disciplines
Writin o centers claim collaborative
Icaming as a clislinctive feature of Iheir
environments. Typically. this collaboration is described as an interchange between the writer and the writing center
staff member, a one-to-one relationship
in which. as Muriel H;uTis says. "thc
writer and the tutor rcmove themselves
from Ihat other tradilional world of
teacher and stuocnl. the one in which thc
student is expected 10 remain pa.~sive and
receive what the inslTUClor gives him"
(21). Richard Leahy's defillItion of writing center collaboration adds a significanl dimension to this description:
"When a tutoring session is under way.
there arc Ihree characters involved in th
dialogue: the tutor. the diem. and the
draft (not to mention the instruclOr. 110 cring invisibl. over them all)" (47).
Leahy's parenthetical remark about ule
invi ible, hovering illsu1Jctor highlights a
disturbing ncgativity in the typical understanoing of the one-to-one conference. if we perceive the social world of
the writ r-containing in lructors, fellow students, and other members of the
discipline-a. adangerous place, the
writing cenler becomes a safe house. In
a multioisciplinruy wriling community.
however. the writing cemcr cannol realistically function as a safe house, since
doing SO discourages essemia] converS<Jtion among the members of the community it proposes to serve.
The most signilicam trend in lhe University of Wyoming Writing Center during the pac;t sevcral years has been to
move from perceiving ourselves as a safe
house for writers toward crealing a community cenler for all disciplines. As receJ1lly as five years ago. we followed a
model confcrencing approach derived

from lhe proce. s the.ory and "writing to
leam" strategies described in Slcphen
North's well-known definit.ion of wriling
centers. Gradually. we began to rcaJil,.e
Ihal, although this approach successfully
assisled many wriling cenler clients. il
provided inadequale assislance 10 W1 illcreasingly large group of writcrs in the
disciplines.
We were mOSI disturbed 10 discover
that our model approach encouraged
physicaJ ruld psychologi al isolation
from the rest of the campus writ.ing community. We taJked about our positions
as third members of a three-person collaboralion thai included the writers and
the contelll area faculty: however. we
implicilly and metaphorically a ourselves as a haven. a place ap;U1 from Ihe
8101111$ of the academic writing communit . We iewed tJle wliling celller a-; a
sUPiXlrtive place where writers could escape from the demands of the classroom
~Uld lalk aboul writing itc;c1f. This dialogue involved a one-to-one cliscovery
proces i.n which t.he writers who came
to us would leam to draw on their own
resources to answer their questions and
thus become increasingly self-suflicienl.
Bex:ause this aspecl of the wriling celller
can be so powerful for bOlh lhe wrilers
who need sruKluary and nUl1U1ing Clnd
the (requelllly m;u'ginalized facuhy who
work with lhem. it ha' j momcntum of
its own that is hard 10 overcome. In embracing the separaleness of the writing
center conference, however, we unintentionally conveyed two impressions aboul
writing and writing cenler conrerencing
thaI would prove increasingly u'oublesome: (I) thaI the mysleriou.. sometimes
IherapcUlic. process in which we engage
call ano 'holild be private and (2) thal a
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generic, aU-purpose rhetorIc, of SOI1S, underlies academic wriling ruld await discovery through our model conference
approach.
This all-purpose. discovery approach
to confcrencing an clearly help writers
wilh wriling anxiely Or wlilin u process
kinds of questions. blll it docs not help.
and il may even da.ngerously mi lead,
writers with discipline-specific que 'lions. Typically, thc.e wlilers cannOt
participate in a discovery process
through which they answer their own
queslions. since the resources they bring
10 us are inadequate for thaI puriXlse.
or can we as wrillllg center facull'
(orego our usual Socrali mClhods and
an 'wer oleir content area queslions cliI'CClly. lor we are often ill-equipped to 00
so with confidence. In Ihis situation. our
conceptions of the writing ce-nter as a
safe house and the wriling centcr conference as solitruy ruld private ruoe dangerous, since, by closing out the rest of the
university community, W' isolate Ourselves from the people who know the answers to t.he sludents' qucstion': the faculty in the disciplin s.
A new writing-across-the-curricuJum
(W AC) program that began on ow' campus in the fall of 1991 increased conferenCes with rc 'earch writers in the ilisciplines and accelerated change.." III writing
center conferencing pallems. The inadequacy of our traditional approach 10
handling many of lhe problems of t.hese
writers was fUl1her underscored by the
facllhm at least one qUilller of this new
group of WAC chems were second-Iangua 'c (ESL) writers. onlercncin
stratcgies based on standard dletorical
assumptions wcre'vell less likely 10 he
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fruitful for these ESL writers than for native-speaking writers. In order to Teate
a writing center Ihat would fully serv'
the mulliple discourse communities in a
WAC program, we needed to idenlify
and understand situations where our customary one-to-one approach could nol
lead writers to satisfactory solutions 10
their problems.
One spring semester provides Ihe following typical cases to illustrate needed
changes in our conferencing techniques:
A) A mechanical engineering
student working on a lab report
includes tables, but docs nol
discuss those lables in his texl.
His question: "How much
discussion is enough?"
B) A political science graduale
,tudelll has ::m oral assignment 10
write a five-page summary and
analy 'j:; of five chaplers of a
book. Her queslion: "Should my
paper conl3in equal amounlS of
summary and analysis?"
C) A m~u'keting student i confu. cd
by a wrillen assignment thaI
requires Ix>th in-lext citation :md
endnoles in a case study using
MLA documental ion. Her
question: "Does my instructor
really mean a List of Works
Cited. nOl Endnotes'?"
D) An ESL graduate tudent in
geology asks for assistance in
revising a dissertation on which
his advisor has wrillen, "Problem of language. Sec Ihe writing
center:' His question: "What
docs my director mean?'"
E) A Korean graduatc 'tudelll asks
for help in revising a thesis
prospt:ctu.. At the lOp of Ihe
draft. the advisor has writlen
"What is your research question?" The student docs not
understand what revisions tJle
advisor expects. His question:
"How do I correct lhis?"

Each of the abow situalions placed th
wriling 'enter faculty in a conlexl where
trnditionaJ conferencing stJ1ltegies would
prove ineffeclive. To provide meaningful help to the writer. we needed either to
understand the instructor's inlent,ions or
10 understand the convention of a specific discipline. Experience told us Ihe
following: thai writer A' s engineering
professor might expecl either a lot or a
lillie discus.~iull of results presenled in
tables, thaI writer B's political scienCe
instructor probably had definile expectalions about the propoJ1ion of summary to
anaJysis in her a')signmenr, and that
writer C's marketing inslructor wa') as
likely to mean "endnotes" as "list of
works cited," Experience also told us
that the advisor of geology student D
mighl see the same "problem of 1~U1
guage" we see ,r mighl illlend something quite differcm b thaI phrase:U1d that writer E. an inlem<llional student
slruggling with an unfamiliar culture,
language. and rheloric. might be unable
to describe a curalely what his advisor
hoped our collaboration would
accomplish.
In each of IJle alx>ve situations. an appropriate principle or dircction did exist
for the writer to discover. However, the
relative ignOrallCC of both panicip:lIIts in
the writing 'cmer conference prevellled
discovery through traditional writing
cemer methods. The discovery-based
approach to conferencing depends. first
of all. upon the writers' "knowing" but
not recognizing the answers to their own
questions. It also depend upon writing
center facu\(y having a reasonably good
idea of what writers must discover so
that they can provide direction and reinforce appropriatc discoverie . Here, neither writers nor wliling center faculty
have lhe IOols lleCl,;ss<u' 10 make thc dIScover -based approach work: the writers UUlnOt generale answers and the writing center faculty cannOl frame leading
questions or recognize appropriate solutions. Faced with this kind of ullcertainty. most writing center faculty he.'\itate to reinforce student a'\sumptions
alx>ul expectations in format alld conlent
or acceptable revisions. We cannot an-
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'wer Ihe questions "Is my language precise enough?" or "Does my lab repon
describe everything it should?" because
we do not know the content area; w
carulol answer the question "What doc
my instructor mean by a $umm,uy analysis" or a "problem of languagc" because
instructors develop their own specilic approaches to achicving general objcctives
and use Ihe language of writing in IheiJ
own ways. As writing center faculty. wc
fear leading wrilers aSLrJy byencouraging them 10 follow their instincts when
we Calmot know if their instincts are

"good,"
From analyzing the alx>vc
conferencing experiences, we hav
learned thaI, when we call ourselves a
full-service writing center. we mUSI
mean JIIore thWl simply a illingness to
serve a full populalion and variety of
wrilers. To sa '. as wc do III our advel1ismg. that we work with "all kinds of writing last"," we must come 10 understand
thaI producing a piece of academic WJ1ting involves more than using the writing
prOcess in ilS broad. generic contexl.
The problem of brainstomling. drafting,
and revising exist in the context of discipline." WitJl complex histories. assumptions. and fonns: they also exist in the
context of tJ1C individuaJ professors who
imerpret Lhose disciplinary assumptions
and SCI the specific objectives for their
·tudcnts. Dis iplinarity. a" reflected in
the varying demands of the mulliple discourse communities our writing center
·crves. demands that we broaden our
role if we arc to serve the university
communily fully and effectively.
Creating more effective strategies for
working with writers across the d,isciplines has involvcd expanding our definition of thL: collalx)rative process su that
the writing center naturally shares the
conversation about writing with mallY
readers. Having realized that writers often come to the writing cCl1ler with disciplinary audiences whose expectation.
botJl we and tJle writers grasp dimly. if:1I
all, we now understand the limitations of
our customary approach ill solving tJleir
problems: these writers need a writing
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cellIer thm is not so much a nW1uring
place as a place where they C~JI1 begin to
understand the tensions and confliCI' of
their disciplines. Often, lhey wanl us not
to outline a writing process for them hut
to help them find a way back into the
worlds of their disciplines where they
can discover the answers to their
questions.
Our conferences with Ihese wrilers
may se m. on the surface, quile different
from those we conduct b more traditional methods, but the coping strategies
we teach writers thrOugh thi,' process
will actually lead them in the same direcLion. toward increased self-sufficiency.
Self-sufficient wrilers must be able to
discover what they already know. but
they must also leam how and when to
rely on olher wrilers and wrillen sow'ces
for assistance. In contrast to Thomas
Hemmeter, who condud~ thm Ihe classroom exisls to "get siudents back to lhe
writing center, the traditional sitc of Iallguage instruction" (44). we hllve concluded thaI. in a multiparadigm.
multidiscipline writing ommunily. a
writing center can be only one place
where wriling instruction occurs. not 'he
place. We must teach student writcrs to
go back "out there" for informalion if
they are to be successful.
In practical lerms. we have I-,eQun [()
realize IJl31 we assist student wrilers in
th disciplines mosl effcctively when we
highlight arId clarify the actual three-way
collaboration that exist!> when those writers come to the writing center. Allhough
always conscious of the content area
instructor' role as "audience:' the wriling center once underplayed it, probably
10 the point that the other IwO collaboralors seldom saw any three-way paJ1nership al all. Our motives for doing so
were justified. based on as.'umptions
about a generic writing process and wriling to discover: we did nOI wanl 10 hamper insecure or hesitant wrilers wilh Ihe
notion lhat writing problems have 011swers (i.e.. righlS and wrongs). This approach works well in situalions that are
truly generic, where the audience does
not have specific expectations. We mis-

lead !xllil WrilL:fS and facully, however. If
we extcnd Ihese assumptions into lhe
clearly Ilongeneric writing contexts of
the disciplin 's where audiences do have
pe ific expectations, formalS, requiremenlS.
To help all three parlies to the collaboration become more aware of their roles.
responsibililies, and resources within if.
we have spem increasing :.unoums of
lime working with writers across Ihe disciplines 10 define 4ucslions which neiIher they nor we can Wl!>wer SO Ihatlhey
can go back "OUI there" and discover
their own answers. Often. this involves
sending Ihem back 10 I.heir instructors
wilh a clearer knowledge of which
points need c1arifical.ion. The political
cience graduate student in example B.
for instance. cannot discover, even wilh
wriling cemer assislance, the par..IHlclers
of her summary/analysis assigmnem. By
helping her frame a queslion for her inSIJUCIOr. the wliling center helps her aequiJe the information mosl critical 10
successfully allempl.ing Ihe assignment.
Through this process, she may also experience, and lherefore absorb. the importilllt point that writing is usually judged
successful when it meets Ihe needs and
expeclations of ils intended audience.
Makino the framer of the <l.'\Signmem
aware of lhe three-w:lY relulionship may
also have a IXlSiliv' effeel sincL: she will
see lhal al leJsl one studell! has had dilllcully undcr~landing the assignment a'
prescllled.
often happens, that exchange may trigger self assc'!>mel1l. and
strengthen the instructor's presentation
of writing assignment in the future.
Thus. an expanded collaboration assists
both the writers trying to learn the expectations of u1cir disciplines and the faculty
across Ihe cuniculum trying 1.0 incoqJOrale opponunities for Ihal Icwlling in
their COw-se.s.
Such collaboralion becomes even
more imporlnnL in siluations Like th:1I of
u1e marketing studenl in example C,
where a1l instructor has provided the
writer wilh a confusing. even contradictory. request. By dirccling the writer
back to his instruclOr. ule wriling cenler
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makes Ihe insu'uclor aware Ihm. lhrou"h
whatever oversight in editing or confusion in tenninology, a subSt~u1tial difficulty exists in some aspect of his wrillen
as. ignIDent. He can Ihen correcl that
confusion for Ihe benefit of the whole
class. The process of helping this marketing studenl understand Ihe rcusonahleness of his confusion and ff~lme a
clear and produclive question for his inSIJuctor is especiaJly impOrlum. since he
is in a dirlicul! situation. Geuin o the infonl1a1ion he needs re4uires p<.lil1ling oul
an error or oversighl on Ille pan of a person he will nOI wish to offend. In helping him understand ill1d respond effectively to thi situation, however. the
writing center undoubledly leads the
writer toward gfC;lter self-sufficiency
than it would if it tried to help him guess
whal IllS instructor really "meanl."
We also hroadened Ihe collaboralive
pI' ess in :lf1olher. even more signili'LUll. way by greatly int:reasing our direci
conWCl with facul! a TOS' the can1pus
whose students we see fre4uently. The
mcchanical engineering 'tudelll in example A W:l actually one of over thirly
writers from that course who came for
conferences on lab reports. Discussion
with their professor clarified for us his
objective and expectation for the studerJlS and enabled us 10 direel Iheir conferences more assuredly and effect.ively.
AI Ihe sWlIe lime, ow' COnlaCI with U1C
professor convinccd him of our inlerest
In and ability 10 assi '1 him in leaching
writing and helped him sec what additional help his tudents needed to learn
succei>.'\fully. With the lab manual he
produced for his student: in response 10
th~ e discoveric .. we are now able 10 answer writer A' quesl.ion about the
amount of discussion expected. simpl
by opening 10 Ihe cxamples and reviewIng thelll wilh Ihe :iludcnf. cquiring
manuals, wrillclI assignmellls. slyle
sheel '. and sample papers from in. truelors acr ss C3111PUS helps us cstabli 'h
fruitful dialogue wilh thalthird leg of OUf
collaboralive triangle.
DUling spring semester last year, our
writing cenler conducted a pilot study
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with graduatc thcsis and dissertation
wIilcrs and their advisors to formalize
this triangular collaboration evcn morc.
Previous semestcrs had seen the number
of graduate rescw-cll writcrs requcsting
our assistance incrcase to the point Ihat
they filled several hundred conference: a
year. Our difficullics in dealing wilh
these writer. wcrc fUl1her complicaled
by the fact that approximately half of
them were ESL wIitcrs who somelimcs
had cultw-e-based communicatjon difficulties beyond simple facility with the
language (Kaplan). Oftcn in the past. wc
worked with these writcrs on problems
of basic grammar and correctncss by defaull. since, even when we sensed lW'ger
problcms, thc contem. conventions. and
expectations of their disciplines were tOO
unf3Jlliliar for us 10 tacklc with assurance. Unwilling to acccpt COITcctness as
the only kind of assistance we could provide to graduate research writers, we created an experimental program that formalizcd Ihe triangular relationship of
writer, advisor, and writing cenler for all
writers requesting assistance with graduate tlJcse.s and dissel1ations. Following a
writer's fm;t visil. lhe writing center contacted the siudelll', content arca advisor
to discuss where in the thesis writing
process the wrller was, what tJle adVIsor
belIeved needed 10 be done, and how the
writing center might help hoth writcr and
director to complete me writing projcct.
This three-way relationship men continued. a~ needed. mroughout our work
with the wIiter.
Opening this line of communicat.ion
seldom tapped in the past provided immense benefits to everyone involved in
the threc-paI1 collahorJtion since it enabled us to work more effeClively and
meaningfully with gradualc r' 'earch
writ.ing. Having djscovered, for example. Ihat geology sludenl D's "problem of language" in the earlier cxample
mainly involved tnmsiljon and /low (not
voice, tense. sentence structure, diction.
or cOITeclness), we could confidcnlly
provide the specific assistance he
needed. Achieving this clem' understanding of the specific revisions writers
needed 10 accomplish was an obvious rc-

suit of our dialogue wim Lhesis advisors.
bUI it was an extremcly imponant onc.
Whereas. undcr Ihe past systcm, wc frequently hcsitatcd to reinforcc slUdcnt assumptions about neccssary revisions or
to offer subst:.llllive suggestions. we
could now help slUdcllt research writers
in unfamiliar content areas tackle and
,olve their cenu'a1 writing problems.
AImed with tlle information, for example, that a wriler's inLroduction f.lcked
focus, we could use our coUahoraljve approach 10 teach me wIiter strategies for
detining focus. Told that a writer's contelll wa" line, but Ihat it wa" poorly organized or presented in an in:.lppropriate
voice. we could address Ihose problems.
Bringing contelll area advisors directly
illlo the process also mude conferencing
more comfonable for bolh writing celllcr
faculty and slUdcllls. The wIiting center
could direct conferences more confidently. and graduate students could trust
writing center a<;sistancc more fully because of the three-way collalxmllion.
Both efficiency and confidence arc. of
course, key concerns in revising longer
rescarch documents like theses and dissertations.
FOnlwlizlllg thc collaborative t.riaIlgle
in graduate student conferences also
greatly increased our ability 10 a,>sist international graduale studcnl':;. Granted,
many of the ESL writers we see come to
us for assistance WitJl typical second language problems-missing 31liclcs, confused lenses, misused idioms. A subt::mtial number of Ihcse writers have
additional writing problems. howevcr. ill
focus, org:.lni/'<:lIion, cohcrence. or voice.
Funhermore. having been educated in
cultures with rhetorics <.juile differenl
from ow:>, Ihey Illay find it difJicult to
grasp these wcaknesses, eVCn if their advisors explain Ihem fully; and Ihey ma
find it even more difficult 10 explain
Ihem to us. When wc add the fact mal
most COlllcnl area advisors have understandably lillie expertise in assisting
struggling wrilers and perhaps no awareness of the implicaliolls of colllJ<lstive
rhetoric. WI,; Ix:gill 10 understand the lru'
complexity of the ESL v,IIilCr'S difficulties. This was, in facl. the situation of
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the Korean graduate studelll in example
E. Writer E. belicving he understood
what his advisor wanted him to do, initially nsked for the "wrong" kind of assislallce from thc writing center. The
level of miscommunication thm existed,
without either PaI·ty's knowledge. ould
easily hnve Icd 1.0 wasted time and effort
for all illvolved--and no solution to the
original writing problem-if the writing
cenler had not contactcd Ihe advisor. We
have discovered that graduate thesis and
dissertation writ.ers in general. <Uld especially those for whom English is a sccond language. aI-e nOt always able to
convey whatmey really need to accomplish. Like other writers, they may a"k
for one kind of assistilllce. but aClually
wallt or need <Ulothcr. When freshmilll
composition students ask about punctuation but really mean focus or struClure.
we can usually spO! meir confusion and
lead them to lirst problems firs!. In unfamiliar djsciplines. however. we can seldom locale those situmions wilh confidence: we must rely on the help of the
cOlllent expen.
Initially. we::;;Jw broadening our COIlferellce stJmegies as a limiwtion, a
slu'illking o! our discreLionar powcrs.
Inslcad, expanding WId fonnalizlIlg perceptions of lest audiences :md resources
have freed us in ccrtain ways. Perhaps
the most signilicilllt is a new freedom
from the need to fall back. as our sludelll
writers so often do, on the one t.hing we
know we can consider if all els fails:
enlence-level correctness. Collalxmltion with content area faculty illid their
studcnts provides us witJl illfol111atioll essential to ad<tpting the writing process to
needs across t.he disciplines. Our experiencc of the past year has convinced us
that wliting center facully we members
of a complcx collaborative communily.
the nature of which is sometimes hidden
by the <l'lSUmplions of the m<xlel onc-IOone confewnce, and Lhat effcctive
conferencing in this context must involve all members of that cOlllmunity.
Judi/Ii K. Power.1 (illd JUlie \-. Ndsull
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Addrc

correction rcqu'sted

In summary. now that I have a clearer
sense of what students arc learning as
they work al sland-a1one computers. I
am a much more effective and responsive lea her and tutor. With computers.
our Writing 'elller is. more than cvcr before. im envi.rollllleill which supports Students as th~y build Iheir own intellcctual
struClw\:S iUld pmsuc their own hypothes~' alx>ut writing. [n this sClling. lhe
unique contribution of the computer is
lhat somc kinds of thinking. which are
foundations of writing m'c made visible.
Beginners can and do Icam hy doing.
Oncc we hcgin to name what they arc
doing and leaming, we can begin to intervene in the learning proc.es. much
more cl'fcclively ,Uld we cun begin 10
train other tulors and t-:achers 10 do the

'wne.
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